
a Factor At a ne\'1S con erence 
eaders, both the meeting, the Sen~te major- I .i;ews;JJp~rs puolis·1::.:! t .w - .- 1 ; . - c;; • • 
had been far ity leader Mike Mansfield of a s~aternent by t vo p:-o-So\'i;t "-Z.t;;l~nc s Od\·-."1 

h 0d~ lJ t. • '· ne ' · 
f. ' . d' . . puo 1c an rn t e 1-e 1 te-- •· e r. er con irma- Montana, was quoted as ha\•:nn ~onscrvat1\'es 1sc1J..mmg that . . '. . . · ' ' • 

L-: t' uon oeivl ... - _ ·ess recessed said that the opposition to ~h~ they h::i.d requested the inter- ,e~~\?~e 1
bn ~n .e rnahl 2 r1 ir·.". Cli~for 

( h f h R · · t' f h • e e .. e. e t at th r-1. to 0 " o .i mont ago or t e epubhcan treaty had increased since the ve:i. ion o t .e Warsaw P:lct lt , 1 1 " C :- . · 
• ;:c:d' :t;.d Democratic national con- Soviet interventio:1 on Aun 20 !forces. :akrn.a pehopled 0

1
• zecho ?- 1 ~e. c ~ .. • . _,,. · v ta s ou a on» b n 1 p c ,.. 

: : •r.sed 1\·entlons. "Whether we will get to it They were Oldrich Svestka, ' charce and th t L~ . th · 1 '" i; . 

In late July, Mr. Dirksen had this year remains in question," 1lwho h1s been ousted from the setve~ could h' ~ le~' then:- : .ean ~ 1 
• 

·t .l d' · d "' r k M M f. Id ·d f · ' a\ e so,. ~ eir mini l"L\ ion · •:- : u -
1 

1sm1sse as J~:s. to en op- r. i ans 1e sa! . re orm1st leadership and from problems,, I 1 1 T't .d . . . ·. f ·- ·r ., b" . . Th . . . I • . , , ars .1a. 1 o s::i1 . 1t mi 111 ~ ·A '.;,_~·1pos1 10n a 1partisan .dnv~ to ~ sources said that at the
1
the editorship of Rude Pravo, He added: "After the Ios- · 

·:at10n block the Fortas conf1rmat1on. 50-mmute breakfast meeting, the party newspap0 r, and Jan cow a" :-"'e e t th, c· 1, _I Co'.1 inue 
1:.1:1 yes- Senate sources say there are the President \Vas advised more

1
Piller, one of two conserva- slovak 

0p;o~e~ 's ci , b:c·~~- _ 
J!s open several reasons for what now bluntiy that the treaty probably tives, \vho survived last Sun- 'ered all p 'bl · · 

h d'' b . , . poss1 e an sincere 08 u s y.r oo. appears to e a growing Senate would not get out of the For- day's shuffle of the party's assistanc d t ·h·l L 
:n:numty revolt against confirmation. eign Relations Committee be· 1now predominantly liberal Pre- r respecti·ng aaln tshu~po.r ct' \\ 

1d~ I J. • ' 
.. ti" R. h d M N' h f h S ' .d. \ so e1r m pen Klf ocia on rc ar . rxon, t e Repub- ore t e enate s expected ad- s1 mm. ence I J DD 1 

"no com- lican Presidential nominee, has journment in October. I The statement of Mr Svestka I 'A.n t ·thd 1 f . !Jut 1 
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· • . . urgen wt rawa o \ 
:olumn I Continued on Page 21, Column I b kf t 'th M M r Id " , t • ·1 the t: oops of the countries of 

Other Senate leaders at the \published in Rude Pravo said· ~ 
rea as w1 r. ans re I did not be.ray my coun- lthe Warsaw Pact should take Toll Is Hi-' 

were s~r:ator Rus~el~ B. Lo?g itry, nor our Communist party, place, and this will create con·1· :::> n~ Give Vie,vs on Clash of L~u1s1.ana, ma1onty wh1p, inor my Com.m~nist convictions. jditions for establishing the in- -2,513 I 

and .:::ie~al?r. Robe~t C. Byrd. of 
1
Rumors cla1mmg that I was 

1 
dispensable trust and for de

:vest ~irgmra, assistant major- a.mong those who had called velopment of equal cooperatio 11 

ity whip. . 
1 

for the troops of the Warsaw\among socialist countries and 

:.&:l~-........... ~- .~ 

Representative John Vi. Mc- Pact are not true." Communist parties. SAIGO. ;, 
Cormack of Massachu~etts, the In the wake of the invasion "These serious and worrying Sept. 5-T'.-c 
Speaker; Representative ~arl the Soviet Union announced events show how vital it is comman ·l · < ! 
~lbert of Oklahoma, the maJ?r· that the invading troops had today that in international rela-IAmerican 
ity leader, and Representat1ve been ordered into Czechoslo- tions the right of each people last we~k-:: 
Hale Boggs of Louisiana, the vakia on the request of uniden- to independence and for inc!e-1· in thre :n0·· .. 
majority whip, also attended. tified communist leaders to put pendent development b re- A spo;.; 
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·J Czechs Blocked 
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an Invasion 
week and 
number of ' 
reflected t h~ : 

' v. '~l By DAVID BINDER key figure in the pro-Soviet One was a call for help 
j Special to Tl1e =-<ew York T imes plot and the person most addressed to five Warsaw assault:>, c~.: 
f BONN, Sept. 5-An appeal responsible for its failure Pact countries - the Soviet lull in th1,; · .. 
i. by pro-Moscow Communists was Miroslav Sulek, former Union, East Germ:rny, Po- half of Au~ 1 in Prague to the citizens of director of C.T.K., the land, Bulgaria and Hungary 

Czechcrslovakia, intended to Czechoslovak press agency. -to send armed forces to fighting t :-i '1 

provide the Soviet Union and Mr. Sulek was one of the Czechoslovakia and thus 
1 
Thursday a ! 

its followers with the pretext Czechoslovak communists save socialism there. I for the we r: 
for invading Czechoslovakia, whose career had been fos- The .other was a 1,700- to 30'3, a ht · 
was .. held up during a tered by former President word appeal to the peep!~ of There i; 
critical period by journalists Antonin Novotny and who Czechoslovakia, intended to 
loyal to the leadership of remained loyal to Moscow justify the call for help from 
Alexander Dubcek, know!- throughout the democratiza- the Warsaw Pact nations. 
edgeable sources disclosed tion drive conducted by Mr. Mr. Sulek was asked to 
today. Dubcek's reform leadership. distribute the second appeal 

The obstruction of the Also in the group was Mr. to all major Eastern and 
appeal came on the evening Novotny's last Minister of Western capitals via the fa. 
of Aug. 20, a few hours be- Information, Karel Hoffman. cilities of his press agency. 
fore the invasion began, According to the sources, He was also in~tructed to 
according to the sources, an these two and others con· censor the agency's outgoing 
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The New Yor~ T1m.s (by !\~al B~" ii) East German ccmmunist and spired with the Soviet am- dispatches thereafter to pre-
trolman Robert Raggi, chairman of Law 
,forcement Group of New York, flt a 
ewalk conference at the 80th Precinct. 

a Czech who recently sought bassador in Prague, Stepan vent contradictions in the of· 
refuge in the West. V. Chervonenko, in dr::i.wing 

They indicated that the up two appeals. 
' t 
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Czechs Blocked an Invasion Pretext 
I 

Continued From Page J, cot. 7 Axen, member of the Commu- ' two Czechoslovak appeals, 
nist Politburo, stormed up and Nuees Deutschland and the oth

ficial presentatio!1. Evidently he down the news room of Neues ers carried a Tass pr~ss agency 
was a poor choice for the as- . announcement saying that 
signment. He had been tempo- De~tschland, the . party ~rg~n, "personalities of the party and 
rarily suspended from his direc- which he had edited until ns- state of Czechoslovakia" had 
torship by the agency's staff ing higher in the apparatus. He asked for help. 
and party cell on grounds of in- was waiting for the C.T.K. dis- Not until the Aug. 22 editions 
competence. patch that never arrived. di~ the. S<?viet regime and its 

When Mr. Sulek tried to Mr Axen who remained in allies distribute the 1,700-word 
carry out t?e instructions, .the telephone ' ~ontact with his Czechoslovak appeal in their 
agency's editors and teletyp1sts party chief, Walter Ulbricht, party paper~. . 
rebelle~. As a result the had already dictated his state- But by this time, the sources 
domestic appeal was never

1
ment on the "intervention in remarked, the transparency of 

sent cut. Czechoslovakia" for publication the ruse h~~ been fully ex-
However, Ambassador Cher-\in Neues Deutschland. posed and ridiculed around the 

vonenko had already transmit- . . world. As a result, the propa-
ted the initial call for help Gave Up Waitmg ganda machinery of the five 
through diplomatic channels to Mr. Axen and his counter- Warsaw Pact nations had to be 
the five Warsaw Pact regimes. parts in party newspaper of- shifted to a new tack. 

He evidently advised them fices in Moscow, Sofia, War- The Soviet-manipulated press 
,: that the domestic appeal was saw and Budapest waited five of eastern Europe began to con

on its wav and would be avail- hours, holding up the presses I tend that the invasion had been 
able for publication in the Aug. in tl;eir vain expectation of 1necessitated by the "danger of 
21 editions of the party organs word from Prague. counterrevolution in Czecho
as justification for the occupa- Without the domestic appeal, slovakia." This line has been 
tion of Czechoslovakia. The in- it was clear to the party editors maintained ever since, the 
vasion machinery was already that they could not publish the sources said. · 
rolling and could no be stopped. initial call for help for in- =::::::':========== 

However, the sources re- tervention. 
counted, the political pretext About 3 A.M. Mr. Axen. and 
was disintegrating. the other East European editors 

In East Berlin; Hermann gave up waiting. Instead of the 

Millions in Cana a McCarthy Back in Senate 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 5 (AP) 

A AS 
S . ,J t B r· : -Senator Eugene J. McCarthy )""· !UU 0 e lVc.rl:J of Minnesota returned to the . .o,!:\"\ 

I Ab • f p Senate today for the first time . .... ~\ ..... ~~-. '-' ~= 
n jeC 0V2YLY since his defeat for the Demo- ~°'~.·~~-,:.;"':'~,\.'. ..,'·~.J~";,· 

cratic Presidential nomination. '~· "'-'· . . _ ., . .r. 

s,.o.i to T"' ""'""'!'mu e,~z ;~,~uii, h~; ~h~~~r ~~ea~ ~ ~ ~f }.~¥ . 
no~~A~~~~c7tp~f ~~~~a E~~~l~~u~;~~lt.~~~l~e~o~ dhu:~~~ ~tt --' :0~·~:;f!Y 
ported today ~hat, des~ite j ~f~h~~t~~~ ~~1/~ two or three -~dJi.~\.~{J? SWINGER 

boasts of prosperity, the nation , __ "i\~' only s9oo 
is permitting millions of its McCarthy Off Iowa Ballot "'"-"~ Sizes 11 & 1z 
citizens to live in "intolerable" DES MOINES, Iowa, Sept. 5 Boy' Gi;I '69 ••• in . the lt~lian 
poverty. (UPI) - Senator Eugene Mc- manner of wide wale corduroy. 

A report by a group of ex- Carthy officially withdrew his Links up perfectly with pants or
perts that advises Parliament name today from the Iowa gen- slirts. In fawn, sapphire or ruby. 
on the state of the economy eral election ballot as a Presi- . · 
~~id that one in fiv: city .f~m- dential candidate of the Coali· ,.,,,,. "'! ] 1 -• .1 F 
dies or perhaps five m1ll1on tion for McCarthy party. He ~ · t 
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P~~p e ve m su s an ar con- was nominated Saturday by 5,;vg MoMyl N<> Exira Cha rs, fot Sim 10 13 

d1t10ns, . . . about 200 supporte~ who held SEND TODAY fOR FREE 64 PAGE BOOKLET x 
l T~e. council defmes a fam1ly a convention in Des Moines. 603 fifth Ave. ct 49th St. New York 
: as h vrng below standard when : I more than 70 per cent of its 

income goes to buy food, shell ter and. clothing, leaving inade- l 

·l qu:lte income for medicines, 
. rr;ecic::il care, education, recrea- J 
: I ~ion. cultural activites and sav-

mgs~tillion Seen Affected I 
Po\ ert: in Canada is reat " : 

Llie coun 'll sJid in an annu~l 
rt:dew. '"!• · numbers are not I 
in the tho 1..:,. :-:d-> 11ut the mil.II 
lions. Then~ is r:~oit of it than! 
our society c.m t i.erate, more1 
than our ccono:-:\r c i.n afford j 

On August 14th, the d::i.y before the offi
cial opening of the hayfever season, \Ve ran 
a rectangle about this ex2sperating annual 
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